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&.'Bob Weir comes t o ' N w
Brk, B i i Prodda, a 4-e.state
inv?njr7 usually his a dinner for him.
Weir is the surviving guitarist of the
Grat&.~d,.acd he now m w with
his &:band, &@og. Recently, RatDog$&yed.at &e.:BeaconTheatre for
: three"'ts.'The:~ghtbefore the first
concert,,;.Pp+& $0 inmts moneyfor
some ~
f
&joined the
~ band~
and a nu~iiberof investmentbankers for dinner at Jovia, on East S i second Street. D i e r is &ere Don-Ad T m p ' s name came up. 'Tm the
&kida often says. 'The
boy Tn&pi",
or@ @&ntiw." Procida is forty.two;I 4 e L W p in NewJersey. H
isfather was a .contractor. When he graduated hrn high school, Procidabuilt a
Mediterranean-style condominium
complex called Whjte Beach bn a feiv
acm of land along'theEast River in the
Bronx near the Throgs Neck Bridge.
He includeda&aforthe&ts'
boats andcalled &elproject a dockominim. (For a time, he had a twentysix-foot boat himself, on which he
threwparties, butit sank)
.
.
Shortlybefore Prodda began White
Beach,hew%te his blettexmTnunp,
whom heregarded as a hero. He asked
for Gfteerj minutes of his t h e . He received a form letm in return. H e continued .to d t e . He thinksthat bv the
time rum^ hired him, in 1990, h i had
sent about twentyletten. Heworked for
Tnunpfotay&. . :
The h n q at Jovia included forty
people; 'Tt
bedlam: Procidasays.
At one'pbint,' he was teLl$g his guests
about a radio contest he is running

+

in St. Louis,where he is putting up a
housing complex The contest, called
The Protegk, is based on "The Apprentice." The winner gets a job with
Pmdda and an apartment in the complar During the conversation,Procida
says,."someone mentions Tnunp, and,
nextding I know, &$re voting on
it. Bob%~notlr'&ctator.Everything is

it.' " The

*'

RatDog *Tt$.*

e&g,

I

u for a while tonight-711 be
g about success and businessthe bad news is that Bob can't be

ih6rtiYbefore
+& stage, Pdda's

phone rang.Y ~ ~ T w ~ ,Proada
''
says.
'Tcann&it;'hetelkme.'ButIonly
~
,
got ten minutes.'"
Before a show, Weir gathers the
band members in his dressing room to
warm up their voices. They were just
about to run through the song *Attics of My Me." 'Then there was The
Donald in the hallway,"Weir says. "I
haven't seen that much of him, but I
knew who it was. He had the suit and
the hair." They ralked for a few minutes-Trump said.that he might like
to have Weir on 'The Apprenticenand then it was time for the musicians
to pe*orm. The band walked on with
Trumpand Weir followed a few feet
behind The audience W1 silent. There
were some catcalls. "He was wallring
straight into the teeth of a fairly mugh
cmwd,"W& says. "He's got n e .

Trump and high-fiving
we had to build a wall
tie's undone and h q q off to the

.In all the years, I never saw him
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